國立體育大學九十九學年度教育學程甄試考試試題
語文能力測驗

(本試題共 4 頁)

※ 注意：１.答案一律寫在答案卷上，否則不予計分。
２.請核對試卷、准考證號碼與座位號碼三者是否相符。
３.試卷『彌封處』不得污損、破壞。
４.行動電話或呼叫器等通訊器材不得隨身攜帶，並且關機。

【本試題總計 100 分】
(請依英語文試題、國語文試題之順序，並以横式作答)
壹、英語文試題
請註明題號 (共 50 分)
I. 選出正確的語法 (每題 2 分，共 30 分)
1. I have been living outside Taoyuan for a long time now but I ____ back there every few
weeks to see my parents.
(A) go (B) am going (C) had gone (D) would be going
2. The Times ____ one of the most famous newspapers in the world.
(A) are (B) which are (C) being (D) is
3. By the time I take the examination next month, I ____ this book through twice.
(A) shall have read (B) shall read (C) read (D) am reading
4. There’s no way of knowing where that woman came from, let alone ____ her by name.
(A) in identifying (B) identifying (C) identified (D) to identifying
5. His hat was blown off by the wind ____ down the road.
(A) while walking (B) when walk (C) while he was walking (D) walking
6. Hard training ____ to win the game.
(A) enable him (B) made him (C) made possible for him (D) made it possible for him
7. He told me you ____ to play basketball with him all the time.
(A) used (B) were used (C) had used (D) had been used
8. I met ____ from London at the station.
(A) an old friend of you (B) a your old friend (C) your an old friend (D) an old friend of yours
9. Let me see the dress you bought last week, ____?
(A) didn’t you (B) will you (C) don’t you (D) shall I
10. You should stay here till the rain ____.
(A) will stop (B) shall stop (C) stops (D) is going to stop
11. The exhibition will be open ____ from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m.
(A) to the public (B) for the public (C) for public (D) to public
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12. ____ in a lucid style, the book describes the author’s childhood experiences in Warsaw just before
the outbreak of World War II.
(A) Writing (B) Wrote (C) Write (D) Written
13. Brad wishes that his wife ____ why he has not had time to write her lately.
(A) understands (B) understanding (C) understood (D) to understand
14. If she didn’t promise it yesterday, still she ____ it tomorrow.
(A) could not promise (B) should not promise (C) will not promise (D) would promise
15. Hardly had they finished ____ the plan when it began to rain.
(A) to discuss (B) discussed (C) to discussing (D) discussing
II. 選出最適當的字使句意完整合理 (每題 1 分，共 20 分)
16. Have you done any ____ training?
(A) vacation (B) vocation
(C) volcanic (D) vocational
17. It is ____ that students wear school uniforms in some schools.
(A) obligatory (B) obtainable (C) obsessed (D) obstacle
18. The pen is ____ than the sword.
(A) powerful
(B) stronger (C) mightier (D) better
19. We piled the books up into four neat ____.
(A) stripes
(B) stacks
(C) seams
(D) lumps
20. ____ is a branch of mathematics.
(A) Geometry (B) Gymnastics (C) Geography (D) Geology
21. I’m considering ____ my position as class president because I’m so busy with other things
I can’t do the job properly.
(A) debilitating (B) reducing (C) vanquishing (D) renouncing
22. Flu was ____ on campus last winter, so I decided to get a shot against it.
(A) tangible
(B) devoid (C) avenging (D) rampant
23. My friends said I was ____ when I told them I wanted to be president some day.
(A) delusional (B) intricate (C) delusional (D) dormant
24. The ____ of the examination is two hours.
(A) agenda
(B) minutes (C) duration (D) duress
25. What was the ____ of Professor Wilson’s speech?
(A) gust
(B) gist (C) peril
(D) pledge
26. His absence from class last Wednesday is ____.
(A) unanimous (B) explicable (C) expendable (D) insensible
27. The speaker was ____ with questions after his speech.
(A) enhanced
(B) stared
(C) bombarded
(D) implying
28. The party’s ____ thanked everyone for visiting his home.
(A) guest
(B) curator
(C) host
(D) tourist
29. Many students love to ride motorcycles. It’s a popular form of ____.
(A) transformation (B) transportation (C) transcript (D) transaction
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30. Food made with ____ fat may last longer.
(A) trans
(B) diet
(C) flavor
(D) tasty
31. The problem was ____ out two weeks ago.
(A) ironed (B) looked (C) sold (D) slept
32. Please ____ aside and let her pass. She is in a hurry.
(A) take (B) stay (C) put (D) step
33. Ken finally ____ his father into lending him $5,000.
(A) told (B) spoke (C) talked (D) said
34. Robert was unable to ____ up the courage to tell his mother that he wanted to move out.
(A) push (B) set (C) end (D) pluck
35. Many students are spending too much time playing video games at the ___ of their studies.
(A) effect (B) expense (C) exposure (D) expedition
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貳、國語文試題 選擇題
請註明題號 共(
一、孔子曰：﹁不憤不啟﹂乃在言教師應掌握學習者之︵Ａ︶學習能力︵Ｂ︶學習意願︵Ｃ︶
教材程度︵Ｄ︶個別差異。
二、︵Ａ︶李白︵Ｂ︶杜甫︵Ｃ︶白居易︵Ｄ︶杜牧 之詩，多為民生疾苦人類正義而作，故
稱之社會詩人。
三、
﹁先憂後樂﹂名言出自︵Ａ︶醉翁亭記︵Ｂ︶岳陽樓記︵Ｃ︶超然臺記︵Ｄ︶廬山草堂記。
四、荀子勸學云：
﹁不聞先王之遺言，不知學問之大也﹂乃在申其︵Ａ︶思索認識觀︵Ｂ︶經
驗認識觀︵Ｃ︶興趣學習觀︵Ｄ︶欣賞學習觀。
五、﹁仁者樂山﹂之﹁樂﹂字乃喜好也，其音︵Ａ︶ㄩˋㄝ︵Ｂ︶ㄌˋㄜ︵Ｃ︶ㄧˋㄠ
︵Ｄ︶ㄌˋㄠ。
六、荀子修身謂﹁夫師以身為正儀﹂在言教師須具︵Ａ︶言教︵Ｂ︶解惑︵Ｃ︶解蔽︵Ｄ︶
身教修養。
七、倚聲、長短句均為︵Ａ︶曲︵Ｂ︶近體詩︵Ｃ︶雜劇︵Ｄ︶詞 之別稱。
八、
﹁蜀犬吠日﹂成語在喻︵Ａ︶心照不宣︵Ｂ︶心勞日拙︵Ｃ︶心猿意馬︵Ｄ︶少見多怪。
九、近體詩中之排律由︵Ａ︶八句以上︵Ｂ︶四句︵Ｃ︶六句︵Ｄ︶八句 成詩。
十、﹁浸潤之譖﹂之﹁譖﹂字之意：︵Ａ︶讒言︵Ｂ︶警語︵Ｃ︶美言︵Ｄ︶謠言。
十一、
﹁︵︶竹難書﹂成語，言人作惡多端，︵︶之字為︵Ａ︶磬︵Ｂ︶謦︵Ｃ︶罃︵Ｄ︶罄。
十二、
﹁守株待兔﹂寓言乃︵Ａ︶韓非︵Ｂ︶墨子︵Ｃ︶老子︵Ｄ︶莊子 以諷儒家法先王也。
十三、顏氏家訓﹁寒木春華﹂乃喻：︵Ａ︶孝子思親之心︵Ｂ︶貴人少情義︵Ｃ︶有風骨而
能文章︵Ｄ︶老而操守愈堅。
十四、﹁鴒原之情﹂在喻：︵Ａ︶夫妻情深︵Ｂ︶父子之情︵Ｃ︶兄弟之誼︵Ｄ︶朋友之誼。
十五、論語雍也﹁犂牛之子﹂一語，後人引以喻︵Ａ︶父以子貴︵Ｂ︶父子齊賢︵Ｃ︶子承
父蔭︵Ｄ︶父惡子賢。
十六、︵Ａ︶荀子︵Ｂ︶孟子︵Ｃ︶孔子︵Ｄ︶墨子 是我國先秦時期，首先提出﹁學不厭，
誨人不倦﹂之教育家，其確立了古代教師修養與夫教學態度之典範。
十七、﹁蓴羹鱸膾﹂在喻︵Ａ︶佳饈︵Ｂ︶歸隱︵Ｃ︶嘴饞︵Ｄ︶出世。
十八、
﹁吳越同舟﹂成語喻︵Ａ︶同流合污︵Ｂ︶同室操戈︵Ｃ︶同仇敵愾︵Ｄ︶化敵為友。
十九、
﹁萬斛泉源﹂成語喻︵Ａ︶水勢洶湧︵Ｂ︶淵源流長︵Ｃ︶文思充盛︵Ｄ︶家財萬貫。
二十、︵Ａ︶李白︵Ｂ︶杜牧︵Ｃ︶王維︵Ｄ︶杜甫 其詩多敘事有如史志，故稱之詩史。
二十一、
﹁土牛木馬﹂成語在喻︵Ａ︶有名無實︵Ｂ︶成竹在胸︵Ｃ︶圖謀不軌︵Ｄ︶不合時
尚。
二十二、
︵Ａ︶晏嬰︵Ｂ︶管仲︵Ｃ︶鮑叔牙︵Ｄ︶越石父 ，其食不重肉，妾不衣帛，以節
儉力行重於齊。
二十三、
﹁舉世皆濁我獨清，眾人皆醉我獨醒﹂乃屈原於︵Ａ︶離騷︵Ｂ︶九歌︵Ｃ︶天問︵Ｄ︶
漁父，以言其放也。
二十四、魏晉南北朝尚駢儷，至唐餘緒仍在，
︵Ａ︶元結︵Ｂ︶韓愈︵Ｃ︶張說︵Ｄ︶張籍 始
高揭古文運動之大纛。
二十五、
︵Ａ︶孟子︵Ｂ︶荀子︵Ｃ︶告子︵Ｄ︶韓非子 提出﹁仁義理智非由外鑠我也，我
固有之﹂之天賦道德說。
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